
LINK TO HELP PEOPLE STOP SMOKING

Get quit smoking help on your smartphone! Our free quitSTART and A lot of people slip and smoke a cigarette when
trying to quit. Don't get discouraged, you .

This vapour typically contains nicotine without most of the toxins smokers inhale with cigarette smoke.
Reports of cough and phlegm production dropped more in the e-cigarette group. Some state quitlines offer free
cessation medications or provide tobacco users with vouchers or discounts to receive these medications at
reduced cost. Researchers recruited nearly people who wanted to quit smoking, and randomly assigned half to
receive e-cigarettes and the other half to receive other nicotine replacement products such as nicotine patches
and gum. These studies can tell us less about how ECs might help with quitting smoking but can tell us about
short-term safety. American Society of Addiction Medicine. In fact, today there are more former smokers than
current smokers. Callers then receive information about the services the quitline offers. The most commonly
reported adverse effects were irritation of the mouth and throat. And more are continually joining the ranks.
The two randomized trials, conducted in New Zealand and Italy, compared ECs with and without nicotine.
These may include: Free support, advice, and counseling from experienced quitline coaches A personalized
quit plan Practical information on how to quit, including ways to cope with nicotine withdrawal The latest
information about stop-smoking medications Free or discounted medications available for at least some callers
in most states Referrals to other resources Online Help Get free help online, too. Quitlines are effective,
evidence-based tobacco cessation interventions that help tobacco users quit through a variety of service
offerings, including counseling, practical information on how to quit, referral to other cessation resources, and
mailed self-help materials. Study characteristics This is an update of a previous review. We judged these
studies to be at low risk of bias. Mobile Health Technology: To view a presentation by Dr. This
easy-to-remember number allows for national promotion of quitline services. Although, clinical interventions
for smoking cessation are known to yield the highest abstinent rates, they also yield the lowest participation
rates. Reduced risk for infertility in women of childbearing age. And there are others. While the dangers of
smoking are clear, the best way to quit is not. Smokers report using ECs to reduce risks of smoking, but some
healthcare organizations, tobacco control advocacy groups and policy makers have been reluctant to
encourage smokers to switch to ECs, citing lack of evidence of efficacy and safety. Since ECs appeared on the
market in there has been a steady growth in sales.


